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1. Introduction 
Cleaner production in the view of assessing the utilisation efficiency of raw materials, water and energy 
consumption as well as waste generation and management at Kagem Mine Canteens is a systematic approach 
aimed at operational improvements at the two Mine Canteens. 

This cleaner production assessment report of Canteens at Kagem Mining is a report on the “Investigating cleaner 
production opportunities in miners’ food preparation outlets in Kitwe, carried out in collaboration with 
University of Cape Town’s (UCT) African Centre for Cities and Copperbelt University’s (CBU) Chemical 
Engineering Department”.   

Further, this cleaner production audit report is part of the “Consuming Urban project” being undertaken by 
UCT’s African Centre for Cities.  

As part of the feedback on the seminar organised by the universities above (UCT and CBU), it was resolved that 
a CP audit aimed at investigating cleaner production opportunities in miners’ food preparation outlets in Kitwe 
be undertaken at Snack Time Canteen at Mopani Copper Mines. 

However, initial data gathering visits undertaken at Snack Time Canteen clearly revealed that an extensive 
cleaner production audit would not be possible, owing to the very low scale of operation and insufficient 
information provided by Canteen stuff.  

A decision was subsequently made, in consultation with UCT’s African Centre for Cities to have the cleaner 
production audit conducted from Kagem Mining’s two Canteens; the Senior Mess and Kafue Cafeteria. 

Kagem Mining Limited (“Kagem”) is the world’s largest emerald mine. It is located in Lufwanyama District, 
Copperbelt province – in the Lufwanyama emerald restricted area and is located approximately 50km from 
Kitwe.  

Kagem Mining is 75% owned by Gemfields Mining Limited with the remaining 25% stake held by the 
Government of the Republic of Zambia through Zambia Consolidated Copper Mine-Investment Holdings 
(ZCCM-IH). Kagem has been operational since 1984, but has been under Gemfields’ management from 2008. 

Kagem owns and operates two Canteens where food for Miners who are accommodated on a “boarding” basis 
is prepared. The two Canteens are the Senior Mess and Kafue Cafeteria, employing a total of 43 people. 

1.1 Objectives of the Cleaner Production Assessment 
Overall objectives of the cleaner production remained unchanged, and were aimed at: 

• Understanding the operations and management of the two Canteens; 
• Identifying interventions that will result in water and energy savings at the Canteens; 
• Identifying interventions that will result in a reduction in quantities of food (and ingredients) procured, 

through implementing measures that will maximize food consumption and reduce on wastages; and 
• Identifying interventions that will result in a reduction in the volume of solid waste being generated and 

ultimately disposed of.  

 

 



1.2 Scope of the Cleaner Production Assessment 
In order to achieve the above objectives, the cleaner production assessment audit focused on the following 
aspects of Canteens management: 

a) Water and energy consumption, 
b) Food (and ingredients) consumption,   
c) Waste generation and existing waste management practices, and 
d) Proposing interventions aimed at maximizing resource consumption, energy and water savings as well 

as reducing the volume of waste being generated and ultimately being disposed of. 

1.3 Data Collection and Cleaner Production Assessment Methodology  
Data collection for the cleaner production assessment involved the following: 

• Actual site visits of the two Canteens; 
• Interviews with Canteen management and other personnel; 
• Interviews with Kagem Mining’s Safety, Healthy, Environment and Quality Manager; and 
• Personal observations. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



2. Historical Background  
The food sector produces a large amount of waste compared to other industries, and it faces increasing demands 
to improve resource efficiency and environmental performance. 
 
Thus, waste minimization initiatives such as cleaner production are considered to be one of the best approaches 
for improving sustainable performance in the food industry, as it achieves environmental, economic and social 
benefits by reducing waste at source and achieving cost savings in raw materials and waste management costs. 
 
In food preparation at Canteens, water and energy are extensively used. Canteens generally generate the 
following waste types; suspended solids in waste water discharged as effluent, organic and packaging wastes 
which constitute the major components of municipal refuse. It is worth noting that a large component of the 
municipal refuse that ends up at the dump sites is actually biodegradable in nature. 

2.1 Governing Legislation and Inadequacies 
The Environmental Management Act (EMA) No. 12 of 2011, the principal Act on environmental management 
in Zambia promotes cleaner production and sustainable consumption of goods and services.  
 
Part iv of the EMA prohibits the discharge of pollutants into the environment and further stipulates that “a 
person shall not, without a licence, discharge, cause or permit the discharge of, a contaminant or pollutant into 
the environment if that discharge causes, or is likely to cause, an adverse effect”. 
 
In addition, our environmental regulator, the Zambia Environmental Management Agency (ZEMA), in 
collaboration with other appropriate authorities is mandated to promote cleaner production technologies and 
techniques and foster sustainable consumption of goods and services. 
 
Further, in line with the above provisions, ZEMA is mandated to establish guidelines relating to: 

• Cleaner production technologies and techniques and sustainable consumption to guide industrial, 
tourism, trade, mining, agriculture and service-oriented activities; 

• The monitoring of the impact of cleaner production; and 
• Mainstreaming of cleaner production and sustainable consumption approaches in relevant policies in 

public and private bodies.  

As can be seen from these provisions extracted from the EMA No. 12 of 2011, a need to drive cleaner production 
strategies in various sectors of industry was identified. However, no specific guidelines or regulations have been 
developed to specifically drive the implementation of cleaner production strategies both at regional and national 
levels. 

Therefore, the implementation of cleaner production strategies largely remains the discretion of industries, if 
they choose to do so.  

2.2 Waste Management Hierarchy  
Waste minimization is at the highest level of the waste management hierarchy and is based on the principals of 
prevention and reduction, to eliminate or reduce waste at source. 

The level of priority is in the order of: 

a) Reuse for the same or different purpose, 
b) Recovery of value or energy from the waste through recycling, composting and energy recovery, and 



c) Safe disposal by landfill or incineration. 

Waste minimization is considered to be the highest to reach in the waste management hierarchy as it achieves 
both environmental and economic benefits by reducing waste and disposal costs at the same time. 

Fig. 1: Levels of the Waste Management Hierarchy 

 

The overall objective of implementing waste minimization strategies is to reduce the volume of municipal waste 
going to the dump sites, which in our case are very poorly managed.  

The waste management strategies are aimed at reduction in: 

• Waste water discharges to the environment; 
• Natural resources consumption; 
• Electricity consumption; 
• Water and effluent; 
• Time and space in storage.  

For Canteens, particular opportunities to achieve the cost savings and minimize waste generation include: 

• Improvements in raw materials utilisation efficiency; 
• Minimization of packaging materials; 
• Refrigeration efficiency; 
• Water consumption efficiency; 
• Reduction in effluent discharges; 

Raw material efficiency results in financial savings through a reduction in the quantities procured while 
reductions in discharges and solid waste generation results in reduced waste disposal costs, which translates into 
financial savings for the company. 
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3. Data Collection During the Cleaner Production Audit 
Data collection from the two Canteens during this cleaner production assessment was obtained through the 
following means: 

• Distribution of two copies of questionnaires to each of the two Canteen Supervisors; 
• Actual site visits of the two Canteens and interviewing Canteen management and other personnel on 

their operations; 
• Interviews with Kagem Mining’s Safety, Healthy, Environment and Quality Manager; and 
• Personal observations. 

From each of the two Canteens assessed, the following information was obtained: 

• Raw materials sourcing, storage period, costs and procurement frequency.  
• Estimates of energy and water consumption data. 
• Estimates of food consumption and waste generation data. 
• Management of generated waste, including storage, disposal and related costs. 

3.1 Assessment Findings 
3.1.1 Raw Materials Procurement, Storage and Costs 
From the information gathered on raw material sourcing and storage, most items are ordered twice a month but 
delivered on a weekly basis. This guarantees freshness of supplied items and reduces possibilities of food 
wastages. Thus, there is no over storage of sourced items as procured items are consumed within 1 week. 

Information concerning food sourcing, storage and associated costs is presented in table 1 below:   



Table 1: Raw Material Sourcing, Storage and Consumption Data from Senior Mess and Kafue Canteen 

Food Item Sourcing 
Frequency 

Quantity Consumed/Day 
 

Quantity Consumed/Month Mode of Storage Monthly Cost 
(ZMK) 

Mealie Meal Twice a month 313.40Kg 9,400Kg Dry Storage 24,700.00 
Chicken Twice a month 173.40Kg 5,200Kg Cold Room 119,600.00 
Beef Twice a month 53.40Kg 1,600Kg Cold Room 46,400.00 
Sausage Twice a month 26.60Kg 800Kg Cold Room 21,600.00 
Processed Meat Twice a month - 150Kg Cold Room 4,000.00 
Fresh Fish Twice a month 30Kg 900Kg Cold Room 24,000.00 
Dry Fish  Twice a month - 400Kg Dry Storage 15,000.00 
Kapenta  Weekly - (200Kg) 20 Buckets Dry Storage 8,000.00 
Vinkubala Weekly - 350Kg Dry Storage 4,000.00 
Vegetables Twice a month - 5,000Kg Improvised Chiller 40,000.00 
Salt Weekly  400Kg Dry Storage 2,400.00 
Spices Twice a month - 100Kg Dry Storage 4,000.00 
Flour After 3 weeks - 1,875Kg Dry Storage 11,812.50 
Rice Weekly - 2,000Kg Dry Storage 53,600.00 
Cooking Oil Twice a month 53.30L 1,600L Dry Storage 25,440.00 
Sugar Weekly 40Kg 1,200Kg Dry Storage 12,300.00 
Eggs Weekly 33.30 Trays 1,500Kg (1,000 Trays) Dry Storage 27,000.00 
Mineral Water Twice a month 30 Cases/Week 1,080Kg Cold/Dry Storage 2,700.00 
Milk Twice a month  40 Cases/Week 1,920Kg Dry Storage 23,200.00 

 
                                            Monthly 

Total 

  
 35,675Kg (35.675Tonnes) 

  
469,752.50 

 

 



3.1.2 Power Consumption at the two Canteens 
At the two Canteens, power is generally used for lighting, cooking, refrigeration and air conditioning activities. 

From information gathered during the cleaner production assessment, the following energy consumption figures 
at Kagem Mine were obtained: 

• Average monthly power consumption at Kagem Mine is 120,000KVAh 
• Average monthly power consumption for the two Canteens is 47,433KVAh, representing almost 40% 

of the total power supplied to Kagem Mine. 
• This leaves a balance of about 60% which is used for mining operations and at boarding quarters. 

Further, the equipment used to prepare food items at the two Canteens including their ratings and hours of 
operation on a daily basis are presented in tables 2 and 3 below: 

Table 2: List of Equipment at Kafue Cafeteria 

Item Description Power Rating (KW) Quantity   Status 
Industrial Stoves 16 3 Working 

Pressure Pots 18 1 Working 
Food Warmers 2.3 1 Working 

Bakery Machine 27 1 Working 
Flour Mixer 6.85 1 Working 

Tea Yarn 27 2 Working 
Pressure Pots 9 1 Working 

  

Table 3: List of Equipment at Senior Mess 

Item Description Power Rating (KW) Quantity  Status 
Industrial Stoves 16 3 Working 

Pressure Pots 9 1 Working 
Food Warmers 2.3 3 Working 

Tea Yarn 4 1 Working 
 
3.1.3 Water Consumption, Waste Water Generation and Discharge 
Kagem has two sources of water, these being: river water (used for various purposes such as washing, cleaning 
bathing etc. and goes into a reservoir supplying the whole Mine. The absence of metering after the reservoir 
makes it hard to quantify the amount of water from this source used at the canteens); the other source is 
ground/borehole water which is treated and used for human consumption and cooking purposes. According to 
information obtained from Kagem Mine’s Safety, Health, Environment and Quality Department, the water 
consumption at the two canteens is about 40,000L per day. 

Though waste water discharge was not quantified as it is unmetered, it can safely be assumed that 1
4�  of the 

water used daily is discharged via the septic tank and soak away. This means that about 300,000L of waste water 
is discharged on a monthly basis from the two Canteens (not counting the one from the river). 



3.2 Analysis of Assessment Findings  
3.2.1 Material Flow Diagram 
The material flow process during food preparation at the two Canteens, depicting food preparation, consumption, 
waste generation and management has been simplified as shown below in fig. 2: 

Fig. 2: Current Material flow chart at the two Kagem Mining Canteens 

As highlighted in fig. 2 above, the major waste generating activities during food preparation at the two Canteens 
are: 

• Raw Material Preparation: this activity generates wastes such as; packaging materials (both 
biodegradable and non-biodegradable), egg shells and fresh fish scales. Non-biodegradable waste 
includes; plastics and fresh fish scales. Biodegradable wastes include paper packaging materials and 
egg shells. 

• Food left over: all items under this category of waste are bio-degrable, with the exception of bones 
ONLY. Another waste of particular interest under this category is used cooking oil, which looking at 
the quantity of cooking oil used on a monthly basis, though not adequately quantified but may be taken 
to be approximately half of what is procured per month (800L/month).  

• Cleaning: during cleaning of the Canteens and utensils, unquantified amount of waste water is generated 
and discharged directly to the septic tank and soak away. This waste water is likely to be high in 
suspended solids, dissolved solids and cooking oil. 
 

Currently, all the waste generated from the two canteens is co-mingled, with no segregation of waste streams for 
reuse or recycling purposes. While Kagem Mine is in the process of licensing its own dump site, the ideal 
situation is for all generated waste designated for dump site disposal to be disposed of in Kitwe at designated 
Kitwe City Council dump sites.  
 
In terms of ranking the waste management system being practiced at the two Canteens, according to the waste 
management hierarchy depicted in fig. 1 of this report, the two Canteens are at the lowest level of the hierarchy 
(where all generated waste ends up at the Dump Site). 
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This type of waste management system is costly in the long run, in the sense that waste disposal costs tend to 
increase in the long run and the entities do not benefit from opportunities that may be realised through 
implementation of simple waste management practices such as reusing bio-degrable waste within Kagem Mine. 

3.2.2 Waste Generation at the two Canteens and Associated Disposal Costs 
During data collection at the two Canteens, no reliable estimates on the quantities of waste generated were 
obtained. This is probably due to the fact that there is no documented waste management system at the two 
Canteens. Information obtained from Canteen personnel indicates that all the procured items are prepared for 
consumption, with very minimal wastages, if any. However, waste generation arises during food consumption 
and from packaging materials. 

In the absence of verifiable waste generation data, for purposes of assessing food utilisation efficiency, total 
waste generated on a monthly basis and associated waste disposal costs, an index (waste/Consumption) of 24% 
has been adopted. This index was calculated by Ferreira et al when assessing the efficiency of Canteens at a 
Portuguese University. This index is defined as the ratio between plate waste and the quantity of distributed 
food, subtracting the weight of left overs (www.mdpi.com/journal/sustainability; ISSN 2071-1050). 

Waste generation Index =[ (𝑷𝑷𝑷𝑷𝑷𝑷𝑷𝑷𝑷𝑷 𝑾𝑾𝑷𝑷𝑾𝑾𝑷𝑷𝑷𝑷)
(𝑸𝑸𝑸𝑸𝑷𝑷𝑸𝑸𝑷𝑷𝑸𝑸𝑷𝑷𝑸𝑸 𝒐𝒐𝒐𝒐 𝑫𝑫𝑸𝑸𝑾𝑾𝑷𝑷𝑫𝑫𝑸𝑸𝑫𝑫𝑸𝑸𝑷𝑷𝑷𝑷𝑫𝑫 𝑭𝑭𝒐𝒐𝒐𝒐𝑫𝑫)

 ] – Weight of left overs = 24% 

Using the index above, it can be concluded that: 

• Roughly, 8,562Kg (8.562 Tonnes) of prepared food ends up as food left over (waste) at the two 
Canteens. 

• This entails that roughly, out of ZMK469,752.50 spent on procuring food items only 76% 
(ZMK357,011.90) worth of food is consumed. 

• The remainder, 24% (ZMK112,740.60) is unconsumed and ends up as municipal waste whose 
disposal at Municipal Dump Sites has to be paid for. 

According to waste collection and disposal figures obtained from CopWaste, a licenced municipal waste 
collection company in Kitwe, they charge the following rates: 

Commercial Rates: 
• Skip – K500.00 per collection (within Kitwe) 
• Factoring in the distance between Kitwe and Kagem Mining, the total cost has been estimated at 

ZMK1,200.00 per collection. 
• K1,000 renting of the skip per month 
• Wheelie bins K120.00 per collection 
• Drum steel 210litres  - K80.00 per collection 

Due to the nature of municipal waste, the skip bin would need to be collected once weekly. This implies a total 
of 4 waste collections per month: 

• Cost of skip hire per month = ZMK1,000.00 
• Cost of waste collection = 4 Collections/Month x ZMK1,200.00/Collection = ZMK4,800.00 
• Total cost of waste disposal per month = ZMK5,800.00 

Therefore, in addition to ZMK112,740.60 that is assumed wasted on procured food items, an additional 
ZMK5,800.00 must be spent to safely dispose of this waste. This brings the monthly total spent on waste to 
ZMK118,540.60. 

http://www.mdpi.com/journal/sustainability


Considering the quantity of waste being generated from the two Canteens, there is need to reduce the quantity 
of waste being generated from the two Canteens, ultimately reducing the quantity of waste to be disposed of at 
Dump Sites and thus, reducing disposal costs. More efficient utilisation of procured raw materials will also result 
in reasonable cost savings on the part of Kagem Mining. 

4. Cleaner Production Audit Recommendations 
Based on the cleaner production assessment findings, there is need to optimize resource utilisation and 
consequently reduce the amount of waste being generated at the two Canteens.  

There is need to purchase and place 240L wheelie Bins in strategic places such as near the Canteens, near the 
boarding quarters and office blocks. As a minimum, each of these locations is to have a minimum of 5 Bins 
clearly labelled; Glass, plastic, metal, used cooking oil bio-degradable and non bio-degradable. 

The description of waste items to be placed in each of the bins is as follows: 

• Glass: in this bin, only glass and other breakable items must be placed here. 
• Plastic: in this bin, only plastic items are to be placed here. These include empty plastic water bottles, 

plastic packaging materials, any disposable plastic cups and plates. 
• Metal: only metal items to be placed in this bin. 
• Used cooking oil: in this bin, only waste cooking oil must be placed here. 
• Bio-degradable: in this bin, egg shells, waste vegetable cuttings, paper waste (packaging waste, paper 

towels, used papers) and left-over food items must be placed in this bin.  
• Non bio-degradable: in this bin, items like bones, fish scales and uncooked meat wastes must be placed 

here. 

Some of the practical, yet simple steps aimed at reducing overall waste generation at different stages of food 
preparation include: 

4.1 Reduction of Waste at the Canteens 
• Consider purchasing items such as sugar in bulky packaging, say individual 10Kg bags rather than 

2Kg bags. 
• If large amounts of food are left over as wastage, consider reducing the portions served by roughly 

1/5. 
• With regards to cooking oil and fats, it is advisable to put up grease traps in kitchen sinks, to help 

resolve drainage problems. 
• For take away food, use as minimal packaging as reasonably possible. 
• Instead of using paper kitchen towels, use washable dishcloths and washable hand towels. 
• Use cloth napkins and table linen instead of paper/disposable ones. 
• The different types of waste bins discussed above must be placed beside each other, as without this 

consistency recyclable or reusable materials might end up in waste destined for the dump site. 

4.2 Reduction of Waste Water Discharge 
Considering the estimated volume of waste water discharged on a monthly basis from the two Canteens of 
300,000L, there is need to consider possibilities of reducing on the quantity of water used at the two Canteens 
in the first instance. This is even more urgent considering that this water is being abstracted from groundwater. 

As a first step, the following measures aimed at reducing water consumption include: 

• Installation of pressure regulators on Canteen taps. 



• Ensuring that during cleaning of Canteen utensils, water is first contained within the sink rather than 
leaving taps running while cleaning utensils. 

• Installation of a meter to monitor waste water discharge so that this particular aspect can be monitored. 

4.3 Reducing Power Consumption 
The quantity of power currently being consumed is proportional to the quantities of food items being prepared 
from the two Canteens. Once practical measures aimed at reducing food wastages have been implemented, it is 
anticipated that a subsequent reduction in power consumption will be realised.  

Another way to reduce power consumption is to consistently turn off all electrical equipment that is not in use. 

4.4 Reusing of Degradable Waste 
All the waste material stored in “Bio-degradable” waste bins can be composted within Kagem Mine. This waste 
includes egg shells, a rich source of calcium in form of calcium carbonate. Egg shells composted with other 
degradable waste items provide good plant nutrients and the compost can be used at tree nurseries and enriching 
overburden soils before re-vegetation activities. 

4.5 Recycling of Recyclable Waste 
All waste collected from “Glass” and “Plastic” labelled waste bins must be recycled by recycling companies 
within Kitwe. These companies can be contacted once these wastes have accumulated to reasonable volumes for 
them to come and collect these waste items from Kagem Mine and recycle at their respective recycling plants.  

4.6 Management of Used Cooking Oil 
The used cooking oil can either be bio-remediated at the existing contaminated soil treatment area or handed 
over to cooking oil processing plants for recycling. Used oil could also be collected by companies such as the 
Copperbelt Energy Corporation for use in their biodiesel power generation processes.  

Care must be taken not to discharge used cooking oil via Canteen sinks as it contaminates soil and ultimately, 
groundwater and also clogs drainage systems. 

4.7 Waste Disposal 
This is the least desirable option in the waste management system. The aim is to reduce the amount of waste to 
be disposed of at the dump site. 

In this regard, having segregated the waste streams being generated from the Canteens, the only waste items to 
be disposed of at the dump site is the waste collected in the “non bio-degradable” wheelie bin. 

With the proposed waste segregation, reusing and recycling measures the frequency of skip bin collection and 
waste disposal can be reduced to once a month. Though for hygienic reasons, it would be undesirable to store 
waste for this long.  
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